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Ripans Tabules
As compared with any previously kaewa

DYSPEPSIA CURB

Ripens Tabulae : Price, 50 cent a BOB

Of druggieta, or by mail.

BIPANS CHEMICAL CO. ,10 9praet.,I.V.''

THE BANK OF FRANCE.
A Discussion That Will Arise on the Qaea-tlo- a

of Renewing- - tha Charter.
The subject of renewing the priv-

ileges of the Bank of France will short-
ly come up tor uiacuseion in the cham-
ber, after baring been in abeyance
since J 892, when the senate approved a
bill for the purpope.

That bill, says the Edinburgh Scoto-ma- n,

hap not since been modified, and
the provisions included in it will, it is
thought, be adopted without material
alteration. One of them, which waa
to empower the bank to increase its
note iesue from 3,500,000,000f. to

was passed aa far back
aa 189S. The charter expires on De-

cember 31, 1895, and the proposal ie to
extend it for a further period of 20
years from that date, in consideration
of the bank making certain concessions
to the state.

Among these concessions is one by
which the bank is to forego all future
interest on the government debt,
amounting to 140,0O0,000f., and not
to demand repayment of the capital so
long as the charter is in force. The
bank is to undertake the service of the
national debt and transact other busi-
ness for the treasury, both at the head
office and branches, free of charge, and
make an annual payment to the latter
of 2,000,00()f. during the first year
of the currency of the new charter,
and 2,500,000f. per annum subsequent-
ly. It is to open several new branches,
and make advances to agricultural co-

operative societies.
It is not improbable that an effort

will be made to convert the bank into
a state institution, but such a project
does not command support either in
financial or ministerial circles, and is
not in the least degree likely to meet
with success.

inm 7..yMrastar JTalkaM
Prof . W. B. reeke, wba
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, ha withont
doubt treated and cur-
edWIS more cases than any
living Physician; hi
success ia astonishing.
We have heard of case
of ao years' standing

curia oy

Off
larirA Sof

tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferenr
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise nnv one wishing a cure to address
Froi. W. E. Fr.F.KE, F. 4 Cedar St., Hew Tor
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Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Fat-- 1

eat business conducted for Moderatc Ftre.
Our! Office is Oppobitc. U. 8. Patent Officc
and we can secure patent ia less time than those
remote from Washington.

bend model, drawing or photo., wttn descrip- -
Ftioo. we aavise, it patentable or not, ire 01
Jcharge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet, now to uutain patents," witn
ost of same in tha U. S. and foreign countries
ent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Wabhinoton. D. C.

Cummings 8c Fall,
PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
., U. M. & St. P., U. & A., P. Ft. W. & a,

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

HATE8 S.oo PBR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CHIOASO, ILL.

WANTED-A- N IDEAr-om,,.fm,5-
S

thing to patent f Protect your Idoas : they mar .,'

bring you wealth. Write JOHM WJCDDSfU '
BUKN fe CO., Patent Attomaaa, Waaotligtow,
D. O.. for their $1,800 prise offw.

The U.S. GOVERNMENT!

PAYING MILLIONS
A MONTH

To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension? Had You a
relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an Increase of pension. The government owe it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now Is the accepted hour.
7Write for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, Oeneral Manafer,

618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Disastrous Effect of foolish Questions
Upon Congressional Oratory.

There are times when the question or
remark of a persistent interrupter will
destroy the effect of a speech and dis-
courage the orator almost to the point

breaking down, says the Troy Times.
Wlien Bryan, of Nebraska, in the Fifty-thir- d

congress, was in the midst of a
rhetorical climax and with arms up-
lifted was gushing a very familiar line,
the house was convulsed by the ques
tion of Walker, of Massachusetts:
Who wrote that?" The whole thing

wis so ridiculous that it was five min
utes before Bryan could go on. Here is
another: Thomas Bartlett, of Vermont,
ras renowned for his flights of elab

orate rhetorical oratory, and a seat in
ongress was the special goal of his
mbition. When he was elected a story

how he had been silenced by an audi
ence of college boys got around, and on

occasion of the new member's first
ppearance the house was prepared to

receive him in anything but a serious
spirit. Eising to indorse a proposition

hich had just been vigorously at
tacked he began to declaim impressive

: "Sir, were it not for the rules of the
house I would pour upon the opponents

this measure the vials of my w'rath
got no farther. Mr. Polk, of Ten

nessee, was upon his feet in a moment,
moving, with every appearance of eager
ntercst, that the rules be suspended

nnd the gentleman allowed to pour!"
uch a disconcerting burst of laughter

followed that the unfortunate orator
could only subside wrathfully into si-

lence and his seat.

At one time a delicate question as to
the construction of a statute was dis
cussed before the venerable chief jus- -

ice of the New York court of common
pleas, Charles P. Daly, and after elab
orate arguments on each side the chief
ustice decided the question in open
ourt, giving his reasons in a few well

timed remarks which caused a lull in
the courtroom. The silence was speod- -
ly broken by the successful attorney.

who stood up and said with an air of
patronizing approval: "May it please

our honor, I, for one, agree with you
entirely." The chief justice, with a
twinkle in his eye which betokened his
enjoyment of the joke, but a perfectly
grave face, qu;etly removed his glasses,
and, amid a breathless silence, said: "I
have, counselor, generally found in my
experience that the successful party
agrees with the. court."

Pills Do Not Care.
Pills do not care constipation. They

nly aggravagate. Karl's Clover Boot
Tea gives perfeot regularity of tbe
bowels. For sale by Wells and Warren.

THK CHROMCUt ranks with tka greateat
aewauapara in in unuad HtaM.

THK CHHONICLB ha no qnal on the Pact Bo
t oast. It lead all In ablllte, (ntarpns and nw.

THK CHHONICLK-- Haporu ar
in latest and most rnllaul. It Ixical Maw tba
hilli'St and aplnl.., and Ita Editorials from the
ai.lrnt nans la hi euunlry.

TIIKcitlto.Nlci.K has always been, and alwars
will Im, Hi trland and champion of lh nenpi a
attain! oomta nations, cllnues. coriioratlima, or
ovpmHIonaof any kind, ll will he Independent
ia evarytntug aeuual la nothing.
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Beeaase EaJoyed by Oreat Qnartette
They Are Still Alive.

The greatest dinner that I ever sat
down to, says Watterson in the Courier- -

Journal, consisted of a leg of mutton,
dressed with mustard, a bit of hot of
wheat bread, and some fresh butter,
with half a jug of fine whisky to wash
it down. It was in front of New Hope
church in the summer of '64. Some
one had sent Eustis a leg of mutton.
Some rne had sent Yea t man a large
pill box of butter. Bragg, Gen. Polk's
cook, had some flour. Eustis and Yeat-ma- n

invited Gov. Harris and myself.
The governor happened to have a key
which fitted Gen. Polk s medicine case.
All of us united in making the robbery
of a vial of Irish whisky, the general
himself being absent, and that was the
dinner! Gloriou3 dinner! of

Please God, the quartette still survive
to tell the tale, which they do when-
ever

the
fhey meet and can get an audi-

ence. Eustis is in Paris, ambassador;
the same cool, man in di-

plomacy he used to be under fire; able,
brave and lazy. Harris touching the
eighties is the dashing, brilliant, im ly
petuous boy he was 32 years ago and,
silver or gold, or neither, I look to-
ward

of
him as I write! Yeatman, obtru-

sive
He

only in his courage on the battle-
field, lives the life of cultivated leisure
and unambitious rusticity which de- -
ighted him most when he was both

younger and richer than he is, though
he still has his ancestral acres. ,

That was a dinner.

NO AUTOGRAPHS FOR HER.

Servant Girl Had No Use for the Check
She Received.

A certain fumily, whose home is in
the suburbs of London, have in their
employ, says Amusing Journal, a
cook, whose wayis are invariably so
methodical and her cooking so near per
fection that, were she to leave her pres
ent home, one-ha- lf of the mistresses in
the district would be eager to secure
her services. Never by any chance has
dinner been late at the Myrtle villa, or
the joint under or over done.neitherhns
any policeman crossed its. threshold.
But, treasure that she is, she came near
to making a change of residence at the
close of her very first month's stay.

On the morning of the day upon
which her wages became due, her mis
tress requested her to step into the
study, where her master was waiting to
pay her. In a few moments she rushed
from the etudy to the kitchen, where
she had left her mistress, and in less
time than It takes to narrate had
given that astonished lady notice.

"But whatever is the matter, Mary?"-
inquired her mistress. "What has
your master said or done to annoy
you?"

"lie hasn't said nuthin'," replied
Mary, aa she flourished a check in her
mistress face, "but he's on'y given me
this for a month's slavery. Not me; I
aln t no ortygraph collector, I ain't."

THE STORY OF THE SALMON.

aid to Deposit Its Kg- - la It Native
Hirer.

In the autumn time, and onward to
the beginning of the next year, the
mother salmon ascends the rivers to de-

posit her egga, and thua to aecure the
continuance of her race. In connection
with this periodical visit or visit to the
river must be mentioned, says Cham
ber's Journal, a very curious fact. The
idea ia entertained very strongly by
some authorities that a salmon invari
ably returns to its native river or that
in w hich It is bred. Itluuic ven been

by fishermen that, w hen scvrml
rivers enter the, sea In one stream (as
at llonnr bridge, tor example), the sal
mon bred in each, river will pass back
Into their own water nnd w ill avoid the
st range at reams. The late Frank Buck'
hind, a strong believer in this instinctof
the fish, regarded the awns of smell aa
that w hich led ll to ita'native river. Per
lsups the truth is tlmt for the moat part
aalmnn do return to their own river, but
the practice and habit are not necessari-
ly invariable. We know the flabes cer
tainly swini great distances along ciaint
linea where they are captured in stake
and bag ucta, and it may well lie the
coae that now ami then a fiah will turn
into a river that la near, In preference to
necking it own and diatant wutrr,

Arrived in her river, the mother Sai
nton Uyins to acoopout a kind of trench
in the gravel of the stream. Thiaaherf
fed lv plowing Into the gmvrl with
her body. Thla trench la to lie the
nuraery of her young. The egga are laid
In the furrow, and are duly fertilise by
the male anktion. Then the trench
filled In by the effort of both tarrnt,
the egga are covered with gravel, ami
the mound thus formed ia called, In flah
er a language, a redd. How many
egga a mother aalrnon w ill drwll la, of
courae, a didleult question todctc rniirxv,
but a atiM-- calculation tnaiutaina that
the produce about Boo ergi for every
pound ahe weigh, hat h erg In It di
arurtrr rueaaurea about a quarter of aa
Inch, ami It U climated tht 85,000 ry
go to a gwlton.

a . ... .meorigia of lilue-tinle- t tiw-- t

rame atxoit . a mere alio of Ihe hand
Ihe wire of William Jit, an Kngliab

r maker, accidentally lrt blue pack
aw into one of the tat of pulp.

At a recrnl meeting of police chief
In I aii'i.rn'4 feiireaentati remarked
thai la lila aUle laikrr la not rlaaar.1
with gaml ling lavauae It ia considered
I t '1" - -- -.
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LOCAL DISEASE
a la tha ramilt of eoMa and
auddan climatie changes.

It can be cored bra pleasant
remedy watch la applied di-
rectly Into the nostril. Ba
ing quickly absorbed it give
relief at once. .

Ely's Cream Balm
la acknowledged to be the moat thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh. Cold in Head and Har Fever of all
remedies. It opens....and cleanses the nasal passages.

--- I- ; v. .1 1.
mttnjm iwh uu luiuiuDiautm, uoaia uio auras, iru
tect tba membrane from colds, restores the sensea
of taste and smell, PriceSncatDrnnristaorbymaiL
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THRICE'A-WEE- K EDITION.

"
18 Pages a'Wek 156 Papers a Tear.

It stands first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low

prioe of a weekly ; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries will vouch for the aocuraoy and

fairness of its news oolnmns.
It is splendidly Illustrated and among

its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive mBrkel reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

CONAN DOYLB, JEBOMB E. JbkOMB,

8TANLBT WeTMAN, MAKT E. WlLKINS,

Antiiont Hope, Beet Habtb,
Bbandbb Matthews, Eto.

We offer this uneqaaled newspaper
and The Gazette together one year for
83.25, The regular subscription price of

the two papers is $3.50.

WEEKLY The MONTHLY

Outlook
Published Every Saturday

13 Astor Place New York

The Outlook will be In 1W, as it has
been during eaob of its twenty-seve-

years, a History of Oar Own Times. In
its various editorial departments The
Outlook gives compaot review of the
world's progress; it follows with care
all the important philanthropic and in-

dustrial movements of tha day; has a
complete department of religious news;
devotes muoh space to the interests of
the borne; reviews ourrent literature;
tarnishes cheerful table-ln- ik about men
and things: and, in short, aims to give
fresh Information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Boginniog with the fifty fiiflh volume,
the paper will assume the regular turn; a.
sine size, which will add greatly to its
oonvenienos and attractiveness. The
Outlook is published every Saturday
fifty-tw- Issues a year. Tba first issue
In saoh month is an Illustrated Magazine
Number, containing about twice as many
pages aa tba ordinary issues, together
witb largs number of pictures.

lbe prloeol Tha Outlook is three
dollars year in advanoe, or leas than a
c tit a day.

Hnd (or a Soimao copy and illmtrat--

J proapeolus to The Outlook, 13 Aator
I'laoa, New Yoik Citv.
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GIVES TH1 CH0ICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT . , UNION

NORTHERN Fy ' PACIFIC RY.

JVIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA'

iHD

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW BATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For fall detail! call on O. R. 4 N.
Agent ta Heppner, or address

W. H. HUELBUET,
Geo. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. ObEOOH.

E. McNElLL, President and Manager,

QUIOK TI3VT3U I

San IT'r'onolsoo
And all point In California, via the lit. Bhaata

ront of the

Southern Pacific Co
The great hiahway through California ta all

point Kant and Honth. Grand Hoenlo Kouta
t the Faoiflo Coaat. Pnllinan Hoflet

Weeper. Beoond-ola- a Hleeper
Attached to axpreaa train, affording anpari or

aooomaodatiena for seoond-ola- a passenger.
For rataa, tioketa, eleopiug oar reMrratlons,

ato aall npon or addrsaa
K. KOKHLER, Manager, I. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. A t. Agt Portland, Oregon
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' VIA THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Through Pullman Palar Blearier.
Tourist and Kir Kerlliilng Chair

Can DAILY to chltago.

Many hoars tared via thla Una to Zaitarn
Point.

STEAM HEAT. P1NTSCH LIGHTS.

LOWKMT HATKM,

R. W. BAXTER, Gtn. Agent,
I'ortlaml, Ortgan.

J. C. HART, Agent, llfppnrr, Orfgan,

J (olintlflo ArlMI
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If. RThtl Con jvtny ii tnnlrolled by nearly ewe Uovtand Itading atcwe-paper- s

in the United mulct, and it guaranteed by them.
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The regular subscription price of tba
Semi-Week- ly Gazette is $2.50 and tha
regular price of the Weekly Oregoniao
ia $1.50. Any one subscribing for tha
Gazette and paying for one year ia
advance can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3.60. All old sab.
senbers paying their subscriptions fcr
one year in advanoe will be entitled tf
theanma.

New Feed Tabd. Wm. Gordon hat
opened up tbe feed yard next door to
tbe Gazette office, and now solioits a
share of your patronage. Billy ie right
at home at Ibis business, and youf
horses will be well looked after. Price '

reasonable. Hay and grain forsale. tf

in a prompt and satisfactory
Public and Collectors.

1 f 0BE00X

6ATZERT 1XD OCEAN WIVE.

for Astoria. Ilwaeo, Lung Baaeh, Ooaaa

Halardsy plrhL II P. at. Um Atnrla Dali a
Mourtar. fcuaday Bight, 7 t. M,

tha Ttlepbon. lUIIcy OsUert aad Ore W.

For tho Curo oa

Liquor. Opium ui Tobacco Habits

It Is loratad at aWea, Oragoa, 1

TA Jfocf Ceoktaf Torn oa (a CW(

Call al tha Oilrm r ww nsrlar(
aartrtlreooMoauai. TraaiuBt frtrsieaa r

OUR STOCK
OF . . .

SPACE IS

TOO HEAVY
AND WE
ARE WILLING
TO UNLOAD

Attorneys at Xo.w
All busineaa attended to

manner. Notaries
OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HEPPNER, 1

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

SOME . THIMBLERIGGING.
How Small Shareholders Are Often

Swindled.
Six thimbles and two peas in the

hands of a ring of skilled professionals
do not leave much chance for outsiders,
however smart and wideawake they
may think theniselves. Not only do the
insiders have the concoction of the vari
ous companies and the fixing of their
original capitalization, which practical
ly determines their future value, but,
says the National Beview, they have
the entire management of tbem. They
can decide which of the half-doze- n is to
pay the big dividends and which are to
draw blanks. They have all the initia-
tive, do all the manipulating, and can
arrange every new scheme to suit them-
selves. They might even strip a com-
pany of its onsets and reduce it to an
empty hunk before the shareholders
could interfere to prevent them. The
proprietary or parent company is in
that respect most at their mercy. Say
that it start with so many claims to de
velop a thousand it may be and that
it divides them up among four or five
working companies.

1 he usual course is to receive in pay
ment of the claims an agreed number of
he s shares. These pass
nto the treasury of the parent com- -

pnny.but there is no obligation on thedi- -
reetors to keep them longer than they
pleaxe, and no guarantee to the share-
holders that they will be kept. They
may be sold, pawned, exchanged, or put
in trust at the pleasure of the directors,
who have invariably proxies enough to
give them complete control.

A FABLE.

Tha Sqalrrel, Owl and Mice, Also tha Ba
flection of m llluejay.

It was in late summer ami the owl sat
upon a branch looking very wise and
loing nothing, while the squirrel
iiimieu iiiiiiseir witu the nuts lying
alHiiit on the ground, gathering them
exivditii)iiKly ntid stowing them away
111 hollows, anil holin.

Winter came by nnd by and w ith Its
ahar cold ami deep snow, but still the
owl sat upon the branch looking wise
and doing nothing. Thosqtiirrel Jeered
at him, thinking that the owl rnuMt 1

hungry and atarving, becaua the bird
hal not Imi-- a provident one. Each day
the Miulrrel grew fatter, but the owl
lid not change, wbioh the miulrrvl

thought to lie due to the feathers stuck
out by the owl in bin falw pride.

hen It km nt lat Win it n fall and
spring tiiiie.tlieblui' jnyonrday saw the
win owl leave Its perch mi Ihe branch
an. i wir me iiu, provident miiilrrel lv
tin neck and wit him, after which the
owl returned to Ihe branch, and aat
iiioii It, looking w lat-- r than ever, ami the
blue jay wondered if ll waa Iwtter U be
provident like the Minim i, w Was like the
owl, or lucky like the mice that there
after ate of the aipilrrel's atore.

Hie e cilica now ue
street sprinklers with wheel tirea six
Indies wide, and the outside of the
front lire la p'arcd even witfc the inaide
of the rear tire, Ihe machine thus roll
lug Si liiehea of alteel aa it movra along,
and doing excellent work In keeping
Ihe alreeta In good condition.

-- Of the r'i,iHi,iax Inhabitant of
and alea at the laat itn.oa.

3ii,imsi,(nmi( or over live la
low ii ami ritlt-a- , and only a.zno.mo In
the country. In rieolland one half of
the HpuUiiin lie In tow na of more
than lii.uoo lnhitl.it atilat. though In Irr
land Ihe rairtiin was about ixie In
la.

A house trcetiUy built la New York
has a rrolliig ailrUarL with
ibiubla front. It la built between the
illnlnff mom and butler's ntry.aiid by
Ma aid a dinner la ery muck ekliied
tne awUtant on the pantry aide ar
rangea Ilia di.hra and other needful for
the ctmiing ciurae, while the wailreaa
In the dining room ia arnlng the prea--

enl one.
Another iwaiftr.1 man haa lB

fiHind and rl.i.itr. he I'ari Acad
rrny of Mr.l,. nr e i a l;oumarilan
Jew of 3M, who Ugaa to Miy 13 J eara, firal up the r.ftl altle of hi ) k
U.rn i..n hi trfl aide. He ba hard
en ii t.i the r.- - of bia tictk, h.s
l ! la lnri.. t. tha Ml ad tl jaw
are aurnl.f.l He can at dl tiui
arms and lc a little with grtal d.fTi
riillr,

Tfc la !. erwHaoi.
Oa rrt- - ,4 Ww reaie. eaak I at,a irkar.HM m . i;i I Mii tt.a
t .M Urt al.Ml,a l Iter lavet tellJy a t rjw ilai eaVMat a d.wi.

airata lb (! (awto 4 ta twaa I;.
1X1 I MHIil I H,

H w rr H , KW 1k Clly
J.4. it ,4 f et K M t ,

raenM l it t'laaaa twlaa b .

rn ao.i ! atw4, It lk -
til e.r f.w ,tafw If fc. aad.fweW
It. rra. W ..4. rawttw tokteai ea
ikwna, lUWaA,

t'ft rr.es PVm I ta .,.ta.tr4
e ! eatanli a4 eaiaa iaykaw aay lasrw a divg. Vm. M

Coliinife River and Piit Sound Naiatioe Co

Steantrs TUD'UONE, BAILEY

Leaving Alder Street Di ck, Portland,
l ark and ISeiicotta. ihreol oonoeolion with Ilwaoo aUamart aad rail-

road; also at Young's Bay witb Seaabore Ilailroad.

TEIjIirnONnUarea Portland 7 A. at. Pally, airept Sunday. Lear Astoria 7 P. M. Dally, eieepl lakday.
X3tVXZZl'V OATZBTtTI Ibarra Portland P. M llly. esreM Bnnday.

, atS.ii A. M., srl huii.Is and

Lart Portland and rnn dtrart to llw. Tuaadav and Thnradar al I 4. at aaluMa el t P k
Lear llaero ndnwtay and Prtlay at 7. SB A. M. Oa aundajr Bight at P. it.

h$i0t Ck.tJ to lUIbii DuliutiN Boll Itvhn Frti d Eipem
Pot Writ, ra.t. Comfort, rieMtir, Trarol on

lis Eesls; Insliluls

I a. -t
I V BF.

It to Advertisers at a grc.it financial sacri-
fice. You need it in your business, and as a
matter of business vc nuift sell it.

Till PaTTKR&ON rUf-MilllN- Co.


